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We have on hand » 
quantity of

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway.

-.o:-

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 21st, 1917.

Trains Outward, Ü3ad Down.

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

P.M. 
4.00 
5.20 f 
6.05

Daily Daily ..Daily Daily Daily
Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sunr

A.M. A; M. P.M. P.M.
12.15 6.40 Dep. Cliarlottetown Arr. 11.55 11.10

, 1.48 7.40 « Hunter River “ 10 46 10.10
2.50 8.13 “ Emerald Jet. “ L0.09 9A0 -7.40

Trains Inward, Read Up.

i. Sun. 
A. M. 
10.20 
8.50 

>7:45
WBÈmiAâ9.10

Catholics in Soeiety

In Barrels and 
Casks.

P80J7E 111

C.LY0NS & Co.
April 26, 1 Qi 6- —tf

1'Possibly from an over 
sight or want of thought 
you have pul off insur- 
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance In ade
quately protect yours elj

"x.
against toss hy fif e.
ACT NOW : CALL UP,,

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown 

Water Street, Phone 

June 30, 1915—3111

i ' - * ----- -L-t-rrJ- / v-
8.50 12.29 Dep. Summerside Arr. 8.50 5.35 -
9.48 2.10 “ Port Hill “ 7.54 8.56

10.37 3.57 “ O’Leary T» 7.05 > Î36
11.18 5.07 “ Alberton 6.19< 1.17
11.55 6.05 Arr. Tignish Dep. 5.45 12.15

Tiies. Mon. Wed. Tues. Tues. «.-■ . > " " t
and - Thur. and and aud
Sat. Fri. Sat. Sat
P.M. P. M. P.M. P.M. A.M.
7.50 9.45 9.45 Dep. Emerald Jet. Arr. 9.35 7 35
8.40 10.35 10.20 Arr. Cape Traverse 9.00 6.45
Daily Daily Daily Daily

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.
P.M, A- M-' A.M. P.M.
3.20 7.00 Dep, Charlottetown Arr. 10.00 v 6.10
4.30 ** J 8.50 “ Mount Stewart 8.50 4-30
4.57 9 27 “ Morell / “ 832 3.35
5.17 9.57 “ St. Peter’s “ 8.00 3 00
6.20 _ 11.30 Arr. Souris Dep. 7.00 1.35

P.M. A.M. i
7.35 » Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.40

P. M. »A.M. A.M. P.M.
4.30 9J)5 Dep. Mt. Stewart Arr. 8.50 4.10
5.19 . 10.15 “* Cardigan « 7.52 2.54
5.40 10.55 “ Montague ff Y.38 3,35
6.15 11.35 Arr. Georgetown Dep, ,6.50 ' 1.40

Daily - 1 ‘ Daily
Sat. Ex. Sati Ex. Sati Sat.

only. aiîci Sun. ana Sun. only.
P.M. PI M ■ • - A. M A. M.
3.10 3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Ait. ior.10 9.45
4.25 4.55 Vernon River “ 8.27 , 8.31 ’

' 5.55 7.05 Arr. Murray Harbor Dep. 6.30 7.00 -
AH trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.

v

The Catholics moving in secular 
society should be as a breath of 
pine or balsam in a windy air, 
pervasive, tonic, effectual, yet sug
gestive of its source rather than 
of itself. Just as one is conscious 
at "Bar Harbor or in the Adiron
dack» of a sense of physical re
freshment which must be referred 
to the great trees and the moun
tains, so one experiences, or should 
experience 'in the presence of a 
clear Catholic personality, a soc- 

vWlepiritual influence, whicl 
when traced to its source is found 
to spring from Catholic belief and 
iractidp. No other man conducts 
himself'as docs the genuine Cath
olic, because- no other man is in 
possession of the full context of 
Christian Revelation or the com
plete code of Christian deport
ment. Others enjoy at most only 
some of the beautiful remnants of 
these treasures.

There is not one dogma of the 
Catholic Church that does not re- 
ict perfectly to the test of Teresa 
of the Child Jesus, “ to make 
ove more loved.” She prayed it, 

she. advised it, she went about 
singing it. Above all, she flood
ed, every act of her will and body 
with its supernatural sweetness. 
She discovered, and would have 
others discover -in all her dogma 
of the faith the source of that air 
of pine and balsam which every 
mly representative Catholic gives 

I'or tn. One may not be able to 
define this air perhaps, but it 
lervades the true Catholics life 
like a social.perfume, A simple 
example will illustrate how true 
this is. ,

PRACTICE OF GENTLENESS^ / • j •
Tourists frequently declare that 

they have found the deportment 
of a peasant nun or a lay Stoth 
et to seœpass in actual Qorr,

f experienced attendance 
courts. This is not surprising. 
What Catholic child is not id-

Mi M-

L J. Reddin begs to announce to bis Customers, 
1 and out of Charlottetown, that he has opened 
is New Dry Goods Store at 164 Richmond 
treet, Newson Block.

' I Must Sincerely Thank
all those who have given me such liberal patron
age In the past, and hope to receive their support 
in the future.

My intention is to offer my Customers Good
________ .Service, Splendid Values, and as expenses will

he greatly reduced, all patrons will benefit by 
y? ... _____ I the reduetton in Profit- , ': s >
8J

Aax person who Is tbe sole heed of a 
lemily, or soy male orer 18 years old, 
mty home*wad a quarter section of 
svailsble Dominion lend io Maahoba, 
Seeketehevan: or Albert». Tbe appll 
east meet appear in person et tbe Do
minion Lands Agency or Beb-ageno 
for tbe district Kitty by proxy may 
bemads at a»F eg^ney, on eartaie

We offer many Snaps both in Men s and 
Uies’ Goods,and notwithstanding the steady 

“lî*.*! £*! advance in all classes of Dry Goods, many of our 
'lines will be sold Cheaper than ever.

and consideration, men of endear- * 
iug love. You carry their memory 
wherever you go. Now is your 
home as it ought to he ?”

It is not enough for the head 
of a family to supply a shelter 
and food and furniture. Material 
tilings do not make a home. The 
word means vastly more, as this 
preacher proceeded to show :

Home means the union of man 
and woman where the holiest of 
natural affections dwell. ^iVhat 
the priest is in the Church of God 
•SO the father is in the home. The 

£ti We aH say
Is "yjther. I say the home is as 
the father. He is the head of 
the home. He is the authority 
within the home. Jesus Christ 
will demand of him that home. 
How about your holhe ? I know 
that men are battered about and 
are §ad and worried when coming 
home, from their work, but you 
want to leave all that dust and 
grime and harshness as soon as 
you come to^your doorstep.”

The children must learn, ob
serves the Sacred Heart Review, 
to run gladly to the door to meet 
their father, confident of his love 
for them ;. the mother, too, will 
welcome the home-coming of the 
devoted provider at the close of 
the day. United, happy and well 
content, such a family is modelled 
after that of Nazajeth, the Holy 
Family. The home may be poor, 
but it is rich in the things worth 
while. Peace and order reign, 
and young lives expand in the 
atmosphere of love and faith, 
gaining strength every day for 
the work in the world that awaits 
them when childhood is past.

The father is the guardian of 
his flock ; even more than the 
mother,' he is the protector, the 
one who stands between the thres
hold of home, and the danger that 
would menace it if he were heeff-

character, men of kindness suôh an irresponsible fashion. Peo
ple repeat something they haV'e 
begird, or their own deductions 
from what they have heard, atid 
somebody’s good name suffers. 
And that habit is especially ser
ious when, as often happens, the 
speaker has listened so carelessly 
as to be able to give only a garb
led account of the original state
ment. If you have fallen into 
the way of repeating some half- 
understood remarks you have 
overheard, as settling a vexed 
question, you must not wonder if 
ynttv friends remain unconvinced 

'-your statement 
Sompepeopie's words are so col

ored by their wishes that they 
are absolutely unreliable. They 
do not mean to tell falsehoods, 
but their desire to have a thing 
so, overmasters their com mon sense 
Marian, who has been sick several 
days, recovers on the day of the 
party, and assures her mother 
that she feels perfectly.well. Her 
tongue / is still coated, her eyes 
heavy, and the clinical thermom
eter show's a slight temperature. 
Yet Marian' declares almost tear
fully, that slie never felt better in 
her life. She is so anxious to 
feel well1 enough to attend the 
party, that it really seems to her 
she does.

If people have difficulty in be
lieving you, that does not prove 
that they think you are given to 
telling falsehoods. But it does 
indicate that telling the truth is 
not quite so simple and easy as 
some of you have thought it.

Every one knows that a pre 
judice is the hardest thing in the 
world to get the better of. It is 
like certain weeds which you cai 
cut off oV pull up, but they havy 
a way of starting up again at the 
next shower. A prejudice is much 
more difficult to conquer than a 
conviction, for the latter is ground 
ad on reason, and the former is 
atekmfruteni

YOU CAN CURE

CONSTIPATION
BY THE USE OF

Wilburn's Laxa-Liver Pills.
A free motion of the bowels daily* 

should be the rule of everyone, for if they 
do not move regularly constipation is 
sure to follow, and bring in its train many 
other troubles when the bowels become 
clogged up.

Miss Emma"E. Melanson, Halifax, 
N.S., writes: “I am now 20 years of age, 
and since I was 16 I have been greatly 
troubled with constipation, so much so 
that at times I would be in bed 3 or 4 days 
a month. I tried alt the did fashioned 
remedies, castor oil, cascara, etc.» with 
only temporary relief until my sister-in- 
law gave me some of "Milbum'a Laxa- 
Liver Pills. Fron^ the first they seemed 

stSEgaviS- them a fair trial. 
This was :tWp|pars'Wgo, and with an 
occasional dosf Thayclept entirely free 
ftp in constipation for the period men
tioned.” * .

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. a 
vial at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited. Toi
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Come In and See Me
You will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you 

are not in a Buying Mood,
r,Y~Sf:

lates and twit

W. W CORY, 
MlaUtet of 'the Intetio

[elps some, my Boy, tome.

of Jus, frost thing
allowed -te enier this eaetted* - -What Jtelpe

spot—home, no corrupting in- udice invulnerable is the fact that 
fluence can blight the souls oom- we arô. all rather proud of out 

structed In court etiquette ? He | mi tied to the Christian fathers prejudices. To surrender them is 
has been a scholar in the court of keeping. He is not unmindful of I like giving up part of ourselves, 
thé Blessed Sacrament. To bé his duty to give his boys and Instead of realizing that a ptej- 
anythfng but reverent in the 1 girls the recreation that is, their I udice betrays weakness, we re 
Royal Presence with which ho is due, wholesome pleasures and sim- gard it as, a proof of especial in- 
sd familiar would be difficult to pie joys that will help to bind sight, and'flauntHt on all occas 
the point of erabarassment. them to their home and to stren- ions. If only wo could realize

The habitual practice of gentle- tfthen m their hearts the bond of that a prejudice is something to 
Uees in their places of worship family love. The little accona- bo ashamed of, rather than proud 
becomes a social asset in the lives plishmeuts and school triumphs of, if we could grasp the fact that 
of even very lowly Catholics, I of his children mean much ito I our prejudices are just as silly as 
and we often see what is called a such a father, aqd he finds in the I those of our neighbors, we should 
well-born child at a distinct dis- home circle the highest and pur-1 be in a fair way to conquer them 
advantage in this respect with eat social entertainment, 
the oiphan pupil' of a Sister's I We have in mind a home, where 
school. Even modesty and ha-1 the practice of family reading 
naility cannot hide themselves un- was established as soon as the 
der a bushel ; fpr. modesty and I children were old enough to revd 
humility so earnestly taught by and, indeed, even earlier, for both 
Catholic discipline are shining vir-1 father and mother cultivated a 
tues which the moat obtuse world-1 taste for Catholio literature by. _eapj_ 
ling recognises. - - l reading to the little ones stories 1.^. ^

It was Father Thurston, I think and poems, Later the children ' 
who wrote the little manual on I were proud aud glad to read to 
religious deportment which is used I their father and mother, and 

many schools ; and in it hel™ this way a delightful fam- 
meiats upon the motives of Christ-1 My, pastime made the evenings 
tan deportment rather than de-1 very happy for aH. - 
Sortment itself, It is suggested I It is needless to say that the 
» yqung people, for example, that I Catholic paper had its place in 
loud and disorderly behavior is I this home from the beginning. It 
pot so much vulgar as a sin I was an 
against charity. It is an infringe-1 furnishings, 
rtient of the law binding us to do 

11 things with a view to our .
fteighboi’s comfort and oonven-| Ex8jgg6f|ti0B JHUStakSIl

learn and anxious te please, who 
never measures his labor by his 
wages, but freply gives all the 
best work in his power, is vastly 
mere valuable than the one who 
is always bearing in mind the 
small pay he is receiving, and 
fearing that he should give too 
much, in return. So the mechanic 
or the clerk who, beyond his 
stated salary, beyond even his 
obligations to bis employer or the 
demands which public opinion 
could make upon him, exerts him
self to make his work as perfect 
as he can, and delights in its 
thoroughness and excellence, apart 
from any private benefit it can 
render him, has a value which 
can never bo computed. It mat
ters not what the work be, whe
ther it be done with the spade of 
the laborer, the pen of the clerk, 
the brush of the artist, or tho 
voice of the statesman. Such 
people are sought far and wide ; 
there arc places always open to 
them.

—My Message-
■ .. -.J-Z-Al1'1- -****"' »'

I bought a horse with a suppos
edly Incurable rîdgSdnè foi- $30.00. 
Cured him with $1-00 worth of 
MINARD’S LINIMENT and sold 
him for $85.00. Pofit on Liniment 
$54. MOISF DEROSCHE. 
Hotel Keeper, St. Philliple, Çjae.

Bild-headed Gentleman (having 
his boots polished)—Confound it, 
you take an abominably long 
time about it 1

Shoeblack—Yes, sir ; it ain’t 
done so quick as when you ’as 

j your ’air cut.

ënce.
So it is, or ao it should be, with I 

all Catholic conduct. It» mo-1

dune 6, 191 jr.

Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

x Y -• Office "

....M0teWjEM«l
Pesters

Ü

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed teUbe 

Postmaster Geoarsl, wlH b» reeelved at 
Ottawa antU ffnoe, on Friday, tba 14ih 
eptember 1617, lot tbe conveyance of 
Hie Jl.joety’e Malle, on a proposed Uon 
tract for loot yean, elx times per week. 

Orer Rural Mall Rente No. 3, from 
Soerle Esef, P. K. Island, 

Toetmaeter Qenere ’e plestar 
et*ining farther In- 

formation ee to eeodlttone of propowd 
Ccetraetmay bomea aad llenk forme 
of Tender may be obtained el the Poet 
Office of Soerte Rmt, and at the office 
of |bo Podt Offl-e Ioepeotor.

JOBS V. WHBAR, 
fjrréf Offiee Inspector.

Poet Office loepector’e Offiee,
Cb’mwf, A-^Ht let l»l7.

Angast 8,1817—S'. |

J. D. STSWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
OFFICE ;

srawsosr
Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Georgetown.

Money to Loan on Real 

E-tate.

Deo 13, 1916 —yly.

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, add re wed to th 

Postmsafer General, Will be received et 
Qttewe until boo* on Friday, the HU., 
September, 1617,- for tbe cearejeace of 
Hie Majesty'e Malle a* a proposed Con- 
traot foe fonr years, six time* per week 

Orer Rorel Mail route No. 1 from 
Bowlen, P. E. Island,

from the let J«aaery, 1918, next.
Printed notlcee containing farther le 

formation as to OoodttloDi of proposât

rt

Set year Frietlig few 
at tke Herald Offiee

proposed
oootrect may be earn end blank for 
of leader Any be obtained et ÿe Poet 
Offiere 0/BowUa, aod et tbe Office of 
the Poet Office Ioepeotor

'tom r. WHBAR,

Cn’iowu, Apguet let, IW7. 
Aagoet 8,1617-31

The policy of right doing can
not be doubted. Every intelligent 
man and woman must see that in 

every instance it pays 
fully for whatever 

labor or self-saerifice it may in-

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price25 cts.

How dreadfully stout the gen
eral is getting ?

Yes 1" Isn’t it fortunate ? Other
wise he wouldn’t be able to wear 

volve, and in the few casetf where I all his medals.
they cannot aee this result most I -------- ---------- -----
of them have sufficient faith in J. Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
tho law to truat It, Yet, if this I write»;—“My mother had a badly 
he-the only motive in action, it I sprained arm. Nothing we used 
cannot be called right doing in ^ her any good. Then father got 
the best ’ sense; That which is |

-The Echo. I He-a-I only know that I love

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured
«,1,1, f„m ». hop, of gain 125 cmtfi ^ ***

lDd»p.n«bl. put of tt»|OT ro„„ot h, o£ the| _

best type.
Vie habit of 4c*og what wei ou 

have to dq.as well, as thoroughly, I ghe—Oh, dear i I thought you
and as speedily as possible, w‘«1-| jtnew how to maker riapney, too.
out immediate reference to its ____________ ___
probable or possible eflects upon w H Q WilkinS0I1| Sfcrat,, 
ourselves, is one which would of ford toye:__„xt affords me much 
itself secure at once the beat sue-1 pleasure to say that I experiencedtlve is the very highest. When. M . . ...11 ____. , Many people mistake exogger----------------------------- ,r-------- — ~v .— . —r-----------

e g rnenta of cloth and gold|atlon for vivacity. They overstate 0668 for ourselves and the great- great relief from Muscular Rheu-
I PûmAVOn TWAlvt nnnnl AALt.,1 ’ » V I . . — I_____L*_____ 1____ _ • I ___ 1 ____ _ ÙWere removed from . royal saints 

:t was discovered that the tunic 
q{ hair cloth was nearer their 
leerts. Similarly, were the trap- 
lings of convention stripped from 
rue Catholic conduct, one- might 

sec en wrought beneath it the as
piration of Benedict XV : “ That 
the charity of Jeaus Christ must 
prevail.

—E. A. Chester, in America.

matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c.'a box.

tige Christian Jieme
At a mission to married men

everything in a fashion trying to I eat good of the community. It 
the nerves. One who habitually I would settle many^ vexed ques- 
oxaggérates must not expect to j tions and solve many knotty prohi
be believed. The only question ! terns, Instead of this, the com- 
in tlie mind of the listener is what I toon course is to consider closely 
allowance to make for the speak- j the comparative benefit that is 
eFs weakness. j likely to accrue to us in return.

Then there are the people who I There are all degrees of this cal- 
are always quoting what they I culation, from the strictly jUst to 
have heard as if it were.law and |the grossly selfish. Ode man tries
gospel. One such woman true worth of his ^ ^ ^ ^
tioned casualty-in a publie place J lobar and performs it accordingly , j writes: 4‘ I have the greatest pleasure in

So Bad With Kidneys 
Would Faint Sway.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
. CURED HER.

that a well known firm in town I another gives as little work and 
was on the point of failure. Sbelwcares as large returns as pos- 
was startled and eipharassed when! rible^ and between these there is 
a man near her demanded her I every shade," But in all such

theme of his sermon. “If you 
and I are good men today, why ?” 
he asked his audience. x“ Because 
we. had good fathers. They had 
theie 
iogs,

there is one important 
can

eloquent preacher recently I authority for the statemeni She 
topk the Christian home as Ufa Exclaimed that she did not care I element left, out- No one

to continue the anl^eet, but he in-lcooat up the value of the labor 
sisted. It finally came out that {which is both generous and con- 
an uncle of hers who was in thojscientious. Even its money value 
same lin» of business, had said loan ne.ver be calculated, 

defects, shortcomings, fail- {that he did not see bow the firm The youth who enters business 
but withal they in Question could sell at the nrices‘determined tb do all that cpmqs

Idling you what Doan’s Kidney Pills 
did for me. 1

Ten years ago I was so bad with my 
kidneys that I would faint away- and 
cOuld not stand to do anything. I had 
been that way for two years, and had 
.done all Z Could, but did not get any 
better until one day some one put a 
little book in our door, and I saw how 
another young girl had suffered like I 
was then, SO I thought I wouldtry them, 
and .1 am glad to say that after taking 
four boxes I have never had the same 
thing again, thanks to Doan’s.” t

Doan’s Kidney PilS are the original 
pill for all kidney troubles. They are 
put up in an oblong grey box, and bear 
the trade mark of a “ Maple Leaf”. See 

1'’«hen]

were sterling, men. They 
men of honor, they were

were it did and make any profit ! 
of s reputation is assailed in be

à*”irkb

that you get " Doan’s ' 1 you ask for

per box at all dealers or 
1 ‘ ' The

Toronto." Ont,
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Tlje Premier and
Mon. Mr. Rogers

individual sacrifices in the interest the united effort of all those earn- 
of the whole country. The re-1 est ™ their desire to throw our
tirementof Mr. Rogers is a caselful1 nation*8 force into tbîs war”
• - . , tt -L i it ! From that decision he says he hasin point If it clears the way. . . . < , ^. . never swerved, and he adds that
for the formation of a union gov- '

Progress of tlje War

Paris, Aug. 20.—A smashing 
victory on the Verdun front is 

Liberals in active public life1 recorded in the official report is- 
, are not prepared to play a part i sued by the war office tonight, 

harmony among those Canadians in forming a union war govern- The French have captured the 
who believe the winning of the ment he will incite

eminent and the maintenance of

winning of the ment ne win invite prominent 
war is the paramount duty of the * Liberals not in actiie public life 
hour, it is a step in the right to join with him in consummating

direction.
At the same time there is much

The length to which Sir Robert 
Borden is prepared to go in the 
formation of a union government, 
specially consecrated to the 
winning of the war, is evidenced 
by his prompt acceptance of Hon. 
Robert Rogers’ resignation

Hon. Mr. Rogers has been the 
head of one of the most import 
ant departments of the Borden 
administration. The public works 
of Canada have been under his 
direct control, and it can be said, 
without fear of contradiction 
that during his whole term of 
office not one breath of suspicion 
has been directed to his handling 
of that important service. He 
has been an able administrator, 
and while his political enemies, of 
which he has had a full share, 

_ have bitterly assailed him, he has 
come through the test well, and 
his retirement from the Govern
ment is due to no fault that can 
be found with his work or his 
record.

It has been known that the 
Minister of Public Works was 
cordially hated by the Western 
Liberals, by men who may be ex
pected to co-operate with the 
Prime Minister in the formation 
of a union government. This 
hatred and jealousy of Mr. Rogers 
on the part of many Liberals was 
one of the obstacles in the way qf 
a union, and that Sir Robert 
Borden has so promptly decided 
to part with his Minister of Pub
lic Works may be taken as evi 
dence of his intention that nothing 
shall stand in the way of uniting 
all Canadians, no matter what 
their previous political affiliations, 
who believe with him that Can 
ada’s first duty is the winning ol! 
the war.

It is unfortunate that Mr
0

Rogers should see fit to complain 
of inaction on the part of the 
premier. That complaint is not 
borne out by the splendid legis 
lative record of the Government 
or the premier’s personal and un 
tiring; efforts for the well-being o1' 
the country and the Empire. The 
Government has faced a task of a 
magnitude such as confronted no 
other Canadian administration 
and has worked all the while 
against heavy odds and bitter op 
position on the part of the Laurier 
party. Such, conditions do not 
naturally make for facility in the 
dispatch of public business, but 
with a union government in 
power the situation should be 
improved.

But Mr. Rogers’ real complain;
• was not due to alleged inaction. 

He wad unalterably opposed to

the national purpose which he 
has in mind. The publication of 
the correspondence has greatly 

reason to doubt whether any man strengthened the position of Sir 
in Canada can be found who will Robert, as it reveals as never be- 
more acceptably or faithfully ad- ! ^ore his sincerity, his patience 
minister the affairs of the great and his high-minded patriotism 

spending department of the Can
adian Government than the man 
who today leaves it—and

Ottawa, Aug. 22—Sir George 
who Foster, in the Commons today,

leaves it as did few of his pre
decessors—without a stain or sus
picion attaching to his adminis
tration.

Canadian$>jn bvefy rank and 
station are commencing to realize 
what it means to make sacrifices 
for the war. Our brave men at 
the front are sacrificing their 
lives, and doing it cheerfully for 
the cause of Empire, Canadians 
at home are beginningto see what 
is necessary in the way of sacri
ficing articles of food and ordin
ary enjoyments to which they had 
been accustomed. The facilities 
and luxury of travel are being 
sacrificed to the necessities of war. 
In almost every walk of life men 
and women are working harder 
than before in ordfer that positions 
vacated by those who have gone 
overseas may be held for them 
until their return, These minor 
sacrifices of civilian life, ipsig: 
nificant though they are in com 
parison with the major sacrifices 
of the men in uniform, are being 
made, and made cheerfully, anc 
all for the cause,

in his review of the coal supply, 
indicated that both the United 
States and Canada might be put 
on “ coal rations.” In any event ln 
a call would be made on >11 in
terests to economise in tl* use of 
coal. The fuel controlC. A- 
Magrath does not fear a coal fam
ine if proper economy is used. 
For the Maritime Provinces Hon.
J. D. Hazen intimated that schoon
ers may be commandered for coal 
trade to secure an adequate fuel 
supply in that part of the Dom
inion.

any union with men who from 
the stArt of 'hostilities had bent 
every effort in the direction o:l 
thwarting the Government’s mea
sures for winning the war. He 
held to the belief that the situa 
tion does not call so much for an 
obliteration of party lines as for 
the endorsement of the party im 
power by a general election. He 
would not compromise with the 
opposition ; he would destroy it, 

Sir Robert Borden, however 
has a higher conception of the 
duty of a Canadian premier in a 
time such as the present, That 
duty is to maintain harmony 
rather than to create a condition 
of strife, although there is some
thing to be said for the Rogers’ 
contention that an election six 
months or a year ago would have 
so sweepingly endorsed the Gov
ernment that effective political 
opposition would have been elim
inated.

fn war time, however, it

Several thousand Liberal elect 
ors of South' Winnipeg on the 
night of the 21st enthusiastically 
cheered declarations by various 
speakers, including Premier Nor
ris, Attorney-General - Hudson;, 0041 .for. domestic jgd. industrial
and Isaac Pitblado, K. C., con 
demning the work of the recent 
western Liberal convention, de 
nying the continued leadership of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier^ and advo
cating a union government on 
win-the-war lines.

Dominion Parliament.

Ottawa, Aug. 20.—The Hon 
Robert Rogers, Minister of Public 
Works, this morning tendered his 
resignation as Minister of Public 
Works. The reason which he 
gave for his action was that 
there had been too much delay 
in the carrying out of the con
scription bill.

Ottawa, Aug. 21—The corres
pondence which passed between 
Sir Robert Borden And Hon Rob
ert Rogers, in regard to the re
tirement of the latter as Minister 
of Public Works, was read in the 
house by the Premier today and 
created keen interest. The cor
respondence reveals the intense 
earnestness and sincerity of Sir 
Robert to form ,a national win 
the-war government, for the chiel; 
difference of opinion is inregarc 
to the negotiations on this score. 
'Mr. Rogers’’BttiirfTiorrespOndetice 
refers to * inaction and indeci
sion/' although without going 
into particulars other than objec
tions to the continuance of nego
tiations with any Liberals for 
union government.

Sir Robert on the question of 
inaction points out that the gov
ernment had this session intro
duced six of the most important 
bills ever introduced into the 
Canadian parliament, and reviews 
recent legislative action of the 
government. It has been well 
known for some time that Mr. 
Rogers has objected to the union 
j government project, and has been 
dissatisfied with the continued 
negotiations. That it was this 
difference which brought about 
iis resignation is undoubted.

The correspondence confirms it. 
Sir Robert in -reply to the objec
tions of Mr. Rogers replies firmly 
that he arrived in May at the de
cision that “ a "union of both poli- 

was necessary in

In his review of the coal supply 
Sir George said : •’ The produc
tion of non-anthracite coal in Can
ada last year was 13,800,000 tons. 
Of this over 6,000,000 came from 
the Maritime Provinces, chiefly 
Nova Scotia, 2.800,000 from Bri
tish Columbia, 4,600.000 from 
Alberta and a small quantity from 
Saskatchewan, This was not suf
ficient to meet the country needs, 
and about 13,000,000 tons of bit
uminous coal was imported from 
the United States. This re
presented the consomption with 
the exception of some 1,800,000 
tons exported as bunker coal. “ As 
regards anthracite Canada is en
tirely dependent upon the United 
States. Last year 4,500,000 tons 
of anthracite have been imported 
into Canada—250,000 to the Mari
time Provinces. 2,000,000 to Que 
bec, 2,000,000 to Ontario and 
about half a million to Manitoba. 
“ The total importation of fuel

purposes was 17;500,000 but Stocks 
of anthracite in Canada were down 
about a million tops, which meant 
that for next year we are depend
ent upon the United States for 
18,000,000 tons of coal. “ As to 
the Canadian coal situation Sir 
George could see no possibility of 
increasing the amount raised. 
There had been strikes and delays 
in the west which had decreased 
the possible output while in Nova 
Scotia the output had been de
creased by shortage of labor due 
to enlistment and other causes.

Ottawa, Aug. 24.—I oan un
derstand the honorable member 
from St. John moving a resolu
tion of this kind. It is in line 
with his whole course in this 
House since the conscription bill 
was brought in. He has opposed 
most consistently any assistance 
to our boys overseas. -He has 
not done his part as a citizen of 
Canada, apart altogether from 
his duty as a representative in 
this House, in trying to get re
cruits in this country.” This was 
the scathing denunciation uttered 
in thè Commons today concernhig 
Hon. William Pugsley, by Dr. 
Edwards of Frontenac, after an 
other speech by the member for 
St. John, when be sjiqwed his 
antagonism -toward—Wife soldier 
vote. The worst blow, however, 
that Mr. Pugsley got was that 
only twelve Liberals supported 
his motion to disallow votes for 
Canadians who from other coun
tries came to Canada to enlist and 
serve in the overseas forces. In 
reply to Hon. Charles Murphy 
the Minister of Justice stated that 
conscription men would not be 
military voters unless their names 
were actually placed upon the 
roll. He said also that Hindoo 
members of_ the expeditionary 
force from British Columbia would 
have a vote. Every' person male 
or female, being a British subject, 
whether a minor or an Indian, 
any person ordinarily resident in 
Canada, in the expeditionary force 
would be given the franchise.

enemy defences on both sides of 
the Meuse, over a front of more 
than eleven miles, penetrating the 
German line at Divers points to 
a depth of a mile and a quarter. 
More than 4,000 unwounded Ger
man prisoners have been taken.

London, Aug. 21.—Two thous
and yards of German positions 
west and northwest of Lens have 
been captured by the Canadian 
forces in a drive started early to
day, says the British official coin-

west front. Here a group of sixty 
men belonging to a British Col
umbia battalion, after fighting all 
day with bombs and bayonets 
and_machine guns, counted 120 
German dead, all of the First 
Guards reserve division, in front 
of them. A Russian belonging 
to an Ontario battalion climbed 
to a point of vantage in a house 
overlooking a bit of trench held 
by the enemy which lay around 
the house. From this place of 
concealment he threw bombs on 
the enemy beneath at intervals 
during the day and when night 
fell twenty-eight bodies lay in 
the trench. The rescue of two 
privates of this battalion from a 
cellar near that from which the 
Quebec officer and man were re
moved yesterday discloses the
shocking neglect of the enemy 

munication issued this evening. jn treating our wounded.
Heavy fighting is still going on 

the region of the coal city 
with the Canadians having the 
upper hand. Three counter .-at 
tacks by the Germans met with 
repulses.

Paris, Aug. 21.—The battle of 
Verdun has not yet ceased, and 
on the left bank of the Meuse 
the French troops have captured 
several important points, includ
ing the village of Regneville. On 
the right bank the French have 
occupied Saraogneux and carried 
a system of fortified- trenches 
which links this place up. with 
Hill 344.

FINAL CLEARANCE OF

Women’s Coats, Soils,
Prices Less than the Bare Cost of the 

Materials of Which They’re Made

London, Aug. 22—(British Of 
ficial) Tha British troops, at 
tacking fiercely again today, have 
captured important strategic pos 
itions for a mile along the Ypres 
Menine road, to a depth of nearly 
a third of à mile, and further to 
the north carried forward their 
front about a half a mile over an 
extent of two and one-half miles 
The fighting according to the 
official report from British head 
quarters tonight, was of the most 
desperate nature. The prisoners 
taken bearing a small ratio to 
the losses inflicted on the Ger
mans.

Paris, Aug. 22—The second 
day of the new battle of Verdun 
was taken up, as was1 to be ex 
pec ted by the desperate ' efforts o I 
the Germans to recover their lost' 
positions. The long artillery pre 
paration of the French interrupt 
ed as it was by bad weather hat 
given the Germans time to mass 
reserves for counter-attacks. They 
had withdrawn forces from their 
advanced lines, which were too 
greatly exposed to the French 
artillery, massing these men, to 
gether with reserves, around ex 
tremitles of the sector attacked 
between Avoeourt and Bezdnveux 
in readiness for counter-attacks.

w'tical parties
ry for public mente make]order that Canada might obtainjAuffrey,

Little Dora -Auffrey, aged two 
and a half years, died in Moncton 
lospital as the result of burns 
received last Wednesdayevenlng 
about eight o’clock while playing 
about her home on Archibald 
street The little girl is a child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T-.

Canadian Headquarters in 
France, vj«y I^onijon, 4ug- ??— 
(By Stewart Lyon, special. cor
respondent of the Canadian Press.’: 
—On the southern and western 
front of Lens we hold today all 
the ground won in yesterdays ad
vance, and have tqaejo another 
forward move along the line of 
the Lens-Bethune railway em
bankment. By this advance our 
infantry have secured possession 
of the southern end of a trench 
for which hard fighting has been 
going on at intervals since Sun
day. On the north of Lens in 
the St. Laurent sector, our inen 
Were unable to establish them
selves at the furthest point of 
yesterdays fighting. The enemy 
concentrated very heavy fire from

the continual 
troops.

assults by fresh

Daring yesterday the men who 
attempted the greater part of the 
{Cdvance here, after extremely hare 
hand-to-hand fighting, were call
ed to repel eight well organized 
counter-attacks, several of which 
disclosed the presence of new en 
emy formations. They beat off 
every one of them, and in the 
end,-having inflicted casualties far 
greater than they suffered, went 
back unmolested to their own 
front line. During the night and 
this (Wednesday) forenoon this 
part of the battle line was very 
quiet. The ' prisoners yesterday 
totalled about 110 and the fact 
that two thirds of them are wound 
ed indicates that it was not the 
enemy’s day ..for surrendering un
less forced to.

Terrible stories are told of the 
fighting yesterday in the dangle 
of houses mid trenches on the

Both
suffered bad shell wounds in the 
legs during the attack on the 
fifteenth, and were captured and 
placed in4 dressing station locat
ed in a cellar together with thjrty 
wounded Germans. The latter 
were removed next day, when 
the cellar was evacuated. The 
wounded Canadians were left in 
cellar without^food, or surgical 
dressings, and remained there for 
almost a week, until found today. 
The wounds had maggots in them 
bqt the men were still conscious, 
and it is believed they will sur
vive their terrible experience.

London, Adg- 23.—The official 
report from British headquarters 
in France describes heavy fight
ing about Lens where the Canad
ian troops have gained a foothold 
on a strong enemy strategic point 
south of Lens. The text of the 
statement reads : “ Heavy local 
fighting has taken place all day 
for the possession of an important 
enemy stronghold immediately 
squth of Leqs, known as the 
Green Grassier. Our troops gained 
a footing on the spoil heap early 
this, morning, and have since 
beaten off several counter-attacks, 
in which the enemy sufferer 
heavy josses, bpth fpom oqr art»! 
lery and in hand-to-hand, fight
ing. Possession of the position 
is still being fiercely disputed 
A hostile attack upon one of the 
fortified farms captured by us 
yesterday north- of the Yprea- 
Roulers railway was repulsed by 
our machine gun fire. We have 
advanced slightly to the northeast 
of Langeraarck.
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August ushers in our final clearance sale of Summer fceady- 
to wear Goods of all sort*. Throughout the department-the 
greatest of its sort in P. E, island—alt lines of Summer Goods 
have met the price-cutter’s blue pencil.

There are many garments here that woild pay us well to 
hold—for they cannot be duplicated so far as value goes. But 
the policy of the department is always—everything fresh at the 

. beginniftgJof each new season. sj;3 o

> :,H -V - » •-* stfi 03 - -, Tom V79> J» - ,
And so — that means that you can buy here «today the very 

coat, the very suit or dress that you have been tvanting, at less 
than the goods cost you today—HALE WHAT THE GOOD* 
ALONE WOULD cost you in a few months time.

Here are some of the special values. Read them over then 
hurry-for there are but Jew of each kind-sometimes only one 
or two of each sort.

16 Ladies’ Suits, 
and shepherd checks, 
for....................................

British Front in France and 
Belgium, Aug. 23-^(By the As- 
socihted Press)—An advance by 
the Canadiaus in the neighbor
hood of the Green Grassier, on 
the soqthern edge of Lens, this 
morning has added greatly to the 
strength of the British line, which 
has continued to tighten steadily 
about the heart of the city. The 
Grassier is really a great slag 
heap, which has been accumu
lating for years over a consider
able area between three groups of 
railway yards from which coal 
trains were sent south and west. 
It lies only about three hundred 
yards south of the Centra! Rail
way station of Lens, and over
looks it.

Grand Headquarters -of the 
French Army, Aug. 24—(By the 
A. P.)—Hill 304, the last remain
ing important stronghold of the 
Germans fronting Verdun, fell 
into French hands at dawn today. 
The French infantry, who had 
almost encircled -the hill in pre 
vîoua attacks, charged the Ger
man positions in a brilliant dash 
and earned them by storm, oapguns of all calibres do them aeff aua oarTJ,e<1 ttu>m V storm, cap 

prevented our men from jsonsoli- during the remainder of the Ger 
dating a line able to withslanc mans entrenched there. Not con

tent with this splendid achieve
ment, the French advanced a fur
ther 2,000 yards and made pos
session of the hill doubly secure. 
Hill 304, together with Le Mort 
Homme, commands all the ravines 
and approaches as far as Douau- 
mont. The loss of these positions 
deprives the Germans of all ob
servations, from which they could 
watch the French movements.

London, Aug. 24.—The British 
French, Italians and Russians 
have captured 167,780 war pr& 
oners sidee April 9, when the 1917 
campaign opened, according to a 
statement issued by the''British 
war department this evening. The 
Germans during the night turned 
their attention to the north of La 
Bassee and attempted two raids 
against the Portuguese trenches, 
bub .each time they were driven 
off by the alert defenders; North
east of Ypres the situation virtually 
is unchanged. The British have 
improved their positions in three 
places and have successfully with
stood a number of counter-attacks t

copen, lawn, navy 
Worth to $a6.oo,

« .......................$11.00
io Ladies’ Silk Suits, navy, gray, 

brown, green and black. Worth to $36.00, 
for................................... ...........................SO. 00

8 Ladies’ |Sport Coats, checks and
stripes. Worth to $10.50, for........... 6.75

9 Ladies’ Sport Coats, checks and
tweeds. Worth $18.00, for............11.00

Ladies’ Linen Suits, worth $6 75,
............................................... 4.50
Ladies’ Linen Dressas, worth $11.50,

.................................... 8.00
Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $19.00,
............................................................ 13.00
Ladies’ White Dresses, worth $12.75,
V......................... ........... ................... 8 50
Ladies’ Colored Muslin Dresses, worth 

$6,00, for tit,...11111............4.00
Odd lot Linen and Voile ^Dresses— 

last year’s clearing, at......3.00

for

for

for

for

4 Ladies’ Silk Suits, copen and black 
worth $22.00, for..............................$15.00

22 Ladies’ Suits, mustard, apple, 
green, daik green, navy, black and fawn, 
worth to $37 50, clearing at............... .19.00

12 Lvdies’ Sport Coats, checks and 
stripes, worth to $16.00, for................. 8.50

10 Ladies’ White Blanket Coats, 
worth to $15.00. for.,........................8.50

Ladies' Linen Dresses, worth $9.00,
.............................................................. ..
Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $1500,
................................  10.00
Ladies’ White Dresses, worth $9.00,
................................................................
Ladies’ Pink Dresses, worth $8.50. 
......................................................--..5.50
Ladies’ Colored Muslin Dresses, worth 

$5»oo> f°r................... • • ....................... ..3.50
Odd lot Silk Poplin Dresses/- last 

year’s, worth $8.50, for................... *..5.00

for

for

for

for

ODD LOT LADIES' WHITE 
Last Year’s BOe each....... .

MOORE &
AND COLORED BLOUSES 50c

j
119-121 Queen Street, Charlottetown

August 8, 1917.

Pure Sied Live Stock for Sale
NAME

Dun. G. McCormask 
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. A. McNeill 
J. Leslie Poole 
Joseph Carmichael 
Col. G. Crockett 
G. W. Wood 
A. P. Ings 
Jos. L. Cameron 
C. B. Clay 
John Hewlett,

ADDRESS
Launching
Launching ». 0 
Village Green
Lower Montague
Peake’s Sta., R.R.
York
Bazelbrook 
Pownal, Lot 40

BREED
York

Berk

MALES 
1 (2 yrs. old) 
1 (4 mos. old) 
i (2 yrs. old)

1 (1 year old) 
1 (2 year old)

1 (3 yrs. old)

Mortgage Sale.

Ellis River “
Bridgetown, Slirtip. lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewes 
Annandale J “ 7 rams

A.A:Farquharson, 259 Queen St, Ch’town, for Island Stock Breeding 
Company. Shrops—1 mature and 4 ram lambs

Cheviots—1 mature and 2 ram lamb 
Leicesters—1 ram lamb

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

ff.J. P.MIlLn U
‘ PHTS1CI .N & SÜHuÉO i

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

106 KENT STREET.

C HARLOTTETOWN,
P.E. ISLAND

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addreeeed to the 

Postmaster General, will be receive? el 
Ottawa nntll Noon, on Friday, the 14th 
«ptember 1917, for the conveyance of 
Sis Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per week. 

Over Rorel Msil Route No. S, from 
Snarls East, P. B. Island, 

from the Postmaster Genera-’e pleat nr 
Printed notice» containing farther in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Office of Sourie Eut, and at the- office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEÀR,
Poet Office Inspector.

Poet OSes Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Aognst let 1017.

August 8,1917-8'.

Mâïi Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, sddrseeed to the 

Poetaeeter General, will be received At 
OttsWe nntll neon on Friday, the 14th 
September, 1917, for the eonveyenee of 
Bis Majesty's Malle on » proposed Con* 
treat for lotto years, six times per week

Over Ratal Mail route No. 1 from 
Hew lan, P. E. Island, 

from the let January, 1918, next.
Printed notices containing farther In

formation ee to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen end blank forme 
of tender may bd obtained at the Poet 
Office* of Howlan, and at the Office of 
the Poet Office Inspector.

- JOHN F. WBBAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Cb’towl, August 1st, 1917.

August 8,1917-81

1-C.MtOD LC-W.t. Bfitmy.K.C

There will be sold by Public 
Auction, in front of thq. Court 
House, Souris, in King’s Gounty, 
on Friday, the Seventh day of 
September, A. D. 1917, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock, noon :

. ^bL THAT tract, piece or parcel 
1 a mos nlfDsituate, lying and being in ( • ) Souris, in King’s County, bounded

and described as follows, that is 
to say : On the North by a vacant 

1 (4 yrs. old) : lot formerly in possession of 
1 (1 year old) K086?11 or Ronald McAulay, now 

in possession of Alexander R. 
McDonald ; on the West by Chapel 
Street ; on tiie South by land 
formerly in possession of Ronald 
McDonald, and on the East by 
land owned by Alexander R. Mc
Donald, Blacksmith, having a 
frontage on Chapel Street of 
thirty-nine feet, a depth of one 
hundred feet, and a width at the 
rear of thirty-one and one-half 
feet. ALSO all, that other tract, 
piece or parcel of, land situate, 
lying and being at Souris River, 
Lot or Township Number Forty- 
five, in KfngV "County Aforesaid, 
hounded tfiwl'described-as follows, 
that is tir. say ; Bounded on the 
Northern side by the Park Road
way ; on the Eastern side by land 
formerly owned by Henry Ou
verte, now Fidelle or Harry 
Chiverie ; on the South by Souris 
Creek, and on the Western side 
by land formerly owned by Simon 
Chiverie, now John Ryan, con
taining Thirty acres of land, a 
little more or less.
' The above sale is made under 
and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Thirty- 
first day of March, A. D. 1910, 
and made betweeU Cecil Town- 
shend of Fortune Bridge, in 
King’s County, in Prince Edward 
Island, Farmer, and Lottie J. 
Townshend, his wife, qf the ou^fej" 
part, and the undersigned of tk^* 
other part, and because of default 
having been made in the principal 
and interest secured thereby.

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

.Solicitors.

VT MONEY TO LOAN ^3 
Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

Ïor further particulars apply 
..F. McQu&id, Solicitor, Souris. 

Dated this Second day of 
August. A. D. 1917,

CALEB C. CARLTON, 
Mortgagee

Aug P, 1917—4i

four Priatlng lone 
st the fleratf Office

X
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Local and Other Items Local and Other Items
Pensions to Canadian soldiers Live hogs have reached the

and their dependents are to be record price of 20 cents per pound 
increased to date back from April in Toronto which is equivalent to
1. The amount of 
is not yet declared.

the increase

The Berlin papers say that the 
Berlin municipal authorities in
tend to prohibit persons from 
bathing in their own homes. This 
is to save water and fuel,

It is reported from Washing
ton that a loan of $50,000,000 
was made on Tuesday 21st by the 
United States Government to 
Great Britain. This brings the 
total .advances to the allies up to 
$1,966,400,000.

Boston advices of the 27th 
says More than one hundred 
vessels from the Great Lakes will 
be brought to the Atlantic Coast 
in the next few months to relieve 
the shortage here,' ! Some will be 
cut in two vto get through the 
Welland Canal.

Active sleps have been taken 
for the enlistment of an unofficial 
women’s battalion in Vancouver, 
B. C. The organization will be 
designed pri marly as a national 
service unit fur the purpose of 
fitting its members to take the 
place of men, who will be freed 
to go into the^ghtiog lines, but 
they will receive military drill.

While their mother was away 
to a neighbor’s house fire caught 
from the lighted stove in the room 
of R Mathou, at Chaudière on 
the Intercolonial, in Levis County, 
P, Q., shortly before five last 
Wednesday afternoon and three 
children of Mrs. Mathou perished 
in the flames. Mr. Mathou is fire
man on the I. C. R and was 
away in Montreal on duty when 
the triple tragedy occurred...w

over 26 cents per pound dressed.

Hon. Arthur Meighan, has 
been promoted from Solicitor 
General to Cabinet rank and was 
sworn in Secretary of State and 
Minister of Mines.

Captain Abram Daley, of the 
schooner Raeburn, which arrived 
in port on Saturday with a cargo 
of coal from Pictou for the P. E. I. 
Railway met with a tragic death 
early Monday morning. In com 
pany with another seaman named 
McPherson they attempted tc 
bring two shackles of chain in r 
motor boat from the schoonei 
Minnie, lying at the east side o.

Tljeÿ Pear tije Result | desperate battles of the whole 
war. The drama of the trenches 
and the Laurier farce at Ottawa 

That the anti-conscriptionist are being {flayed concurrently. 
Liberals would vigorously oppose It is a sickening spectacle but 
the soldier’s vote measure was to 11$ should serve to open the eyes 
be expected. The men who follow of the Canadian people to the 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier are opposed true character of the opposition 
to compulsory military service at Ottawa—an opposition that 
and they know that the Canadian will fight the Borden Government 
sroops almost to a man, will favor I that will fight a union Govern- 
t as a matter of simple justice to ment, that will in fact, tight anv- 
-liemselves. Consequently it is government patriotic enough to 
quite on a par with the previous make the winning of the war and

general. And it is particularly 
orthy of note that Hon. Mr. 

Hudson was chairman of the com
mittee on resolutions at the mach
ine gathering.

The more light is thrown on 
the Winnipeg gathering the more 
evidence there is to prove that it 
was a shamefully manipulated 
affair, unworthy of the best tra
ditions of the Liberal party and 
certainly not representative of the 
real spirit of Western Liberalism.

I burn which was moored at the west 1 attitude of those anti-conscription I the reinforcement of the Canad-
side. This chain, which would I Laurierites that they should ex-1 ian soldiers the first and most 

more than five ert every means in their power prominent plank in its platform.

ure was applied by a 
to 24.

In the House of Commons |the Railw^ Wharf fch.e ““
Ottawa, on Monday, during dis
cussion in Committee of the
C. N. R. bill, the opposition con- we'=*1 PrP^a , ... . , ., ,
.. j, , , . , , hundred pounds, was piled up ml to prevent the soldiers from giv- ouch an opposition is afraid totinned to obstruct, and the clos- , „ , ’ r . .... ... ...vote of 42 t,ie bow °f the boat and put her ing full expression to their senti- meet the soldiers, is afraid of the

down considerably by the head, inents and feelings. I effect of the votes of the men it
Capt Trenholm of the Minnie ad- With the Canadian boys at the has refused to support. That is
vised Capt. Daley to row the front it is not a matter of politics, the real explanation of the pro
boat around the end of the wharf, Racial political differences have I longed opposition to the passage
but the latter thought he could no place with the men who are 1 of the measure which will give
get along all right with the en-1 actually on the. firing lines, or I the soldiers the right to strike
gine. There was a considerable who have been there. Those men I back at the partisan politicians
sea running, and as the boat was know from experience what it who, having voted to desert them
off tb» Western end of thé wham means to exchange safety. anflj would now rob tliem of the oppor-
she got between a cross sea, and.rpleasure in civil life for the hard ftunity of showing their disap
her bow being so low in the I work and danger of the front line | proval of their betrayers.—St.

A large British freight steamer 
bound from a British port for a 
St. Lawrence port went ashore on 
one of the Magdalen Islands. 
She was floated by the Steamèrs | 
Stella Moris amL :8tyttbcona. 
She will be repaired at Halifax. 1 

--------—=—* b .
The British Parliament on the 

21st took receea until October 16. 
The time which has elapsed since 
the war statement of Premier 
Lloyd George has been occupied 
in clearing up several small 
measures of domestic legislation

in
ev,

CLERICAL CHANGES—His 
Lordship, Bishop O’Leary, has 
made the following changes 
the clergy of the diocese: 
Bernard Gillis, D. ÏK_fre<n 
Columbia, East Point, to All 
Saints, Cardigan: Rev. R. J, 
McDonald from Brae and Lot 11 
to St. Columbia; Rev. Leo. Herrell 
from the Cathedral, Charlotte
town, to Brae and .Lot Jl; Rev. 
William V. McDonald, recently 
ordained, to the Cathedral.

water with the weight of chain I trenches. Some of them have 
she immediately tilled and sank been on the battle front practi- 
when the wave struck her. Thelcally continuously, for two years, 
two men were left struggling in without even a fut lough to re- 
the water neither being able to! ieve the grind. They know that 

[swim. Fortunately for McPherson I every engagement in which they 
he managed to get hold of a piece participate means that their num- 
of board belonging to the engine bars are lessened and they also 
box of the motor boat, which keptTknow the young men of Canada 
bun afloat until a boat reached are not coming forward in suffic- 
him from the schooner Hector lient numbers to providé the re- 
McGregor, which was lying at juired assistance. Why more men 
anchor a short distance from the have not ofibred under the vol- 
wharf. When the boat reached | untary system the soldiers

John Standard.

Ttyat Winnipeg
Convention

Another bombing expedition 
was made over Belgium on Sat
urday night by British aviators. 
A bombing raid was carried out 
at midnight on Saturday by the 
naval air service at St. Denis. 
The western airdrome official re
port says : “ A large number of
bombs were dropped ; one of our 
machines is missing.

Bombs were again dropped oi 
Dutch territory Saturday evening 

airmen of unknown nation
ality. The missiles fell just in
side the frontier, but no damage 
done.

The Cheese BoardNnet in the 
city, last Friday. Presmeiafc Mc
Millan in the chair. The Cftjfle 
message read. “ Twenty-six hun
dred cheese sold on Board atjTI 
21Jc.” The following factories derta 
boarded cheese : Vernon River, Isevi 
260 flats, Cornwall, 80, East j has 
River, 60, New Perth, 80, Park] derail 
Corner, 125, Atherton, 100, Mtu-|°Peral 
ray Harbor North, 50, Hazte- 
brook, 50 and 209 flats. Mr.
Biffin bid 20,7-8 and W»red 
eome of the cheese at this figure.

Prince Albert, second son of 
the King, lias been obliged to 
leave his ship owing gastric 
trouble, according to an an
nouncement in the court circular. 
A SQBSulation of physicians has 
been held, as a result of which it 
was decided that the Prince must 
submit

prevent him from un 
any duty afloat for 
onths-. Prince Albert 

from gastric disor- 
1 years. He was 

for appendicitis in 
several occasions has 
to go on sick leave

Determined to show Canadians 
that the machine made resolutions 
passed at the recent convention 
of Liberals held at Winnipeg, did 
not represent the true spirit of 
Western Liberalism, the Liberals 

neHof south Winnipeg held a meet- 
the spot Captain Daley, sad to re-1 ther know nor car \ The fact that haw of their own on Tuesday, 
late, had disappeared £rom view, enlistment has fallen off is all whieh' is said to have been at- 
McPherson was exhausted when they she or want to see, and if I tended by several thousand voters, 
pulled into the boat, being unable I the men now in Canada were to I At that meeting they passed a 
to speak. He says that when [change places with the heroes at I aeries of resolutions strongly con- 
the boat sank he also went down, I the front they too vyould hold I jemuing the machina product of 
and upon coming to the surfact precisely the same viewpoint. the larger convention. One of 
caught one momentary gliinpst Then it naturally follows that these resolutions will suffice to 
>f Captain Daley struggling ii the soldiers favor compulsion as ahow what South Winnipeg Lib
elle water, and this was the Iasi the means of securing reinforce- erals think of the principle of 

[he sa\y of him alive. The acci I ments when other methods have 1 compulsory military service. It 
dent occurred about 8.30 in the failed. When the opportunities ^ as follows i 
morning and about, nine o’clock a J come to vote for the candidates | „ therefore resolve that we
boat with Wallie, Joe and Ken-1 >f a Government which has in 
neth McDonald and John Lund | trodueed compulsion, as opposed | cnsiiJ

will not support at the present 
any leader who is not pre-

toa~ course of * tre7tment>tarted 8^!^ *nd after two I to the candidates of an opposition 1 pared to declare hp, qcççmtwa.qf
Il nrevent him from un-11,ours Sot the about 25 fcet 'vh,ch has °PP03^d compulsion, it|the principle of compulsory mili-

trom the wharf. Captain Daley Joes not require a very exhaus
sas 32 years of age and belonged I tive knowledge of human nature 
to Iris, near Murray Harbor. | to form a fairly accurate idea of

L9J4, a 
been

European Gateways

mmv.
His Honor the Lieutenant 

Governor has placed at the disposa! 
of the Government his official! 
residence and the grounds at- 

cl ed toGovernmeut House, to] 
be used as a convalescent home 
for returned soldiers. The gen 
erous offer was made in a letter 
to Premier Arsenault, and accept
ed by the latter with grateful 
thanks.\ This, we feel sure, will! 
be appreciated by the public 
generally. In the meantime, it 
is understood his Honour will 
take up his residence in the home 
of the làte H. J. Cundat

In an address at the Union 
League Club, New York, on the 
20th, where members of the Root 
mission were given an informal 
dinner, Hon. Elihu Root declared 
there are “still some Americans 
who do not quite understand why 
we are fighting.” “If they did,” 
he said, “the pro-German traitors 
who are selling out our country, 
who are endeavouring by opposi
tion and dtigtçuetion in Congrest- 
aqfl.ont ol^Üress tq mak 
preparation *>r<tfie war meffeot 

dve, woâldJbeî> suppressed. Tiler, 
are tieo Walking about in thi- 
city tonight who ought to bi 
taken out and shot at sunrise 
Understand, it U only, a question 
of time until they will meet their 
fate.” <

McBRIDE—At Donnelly’s Road, 
near Peake’s station, on Tues
day, Daniel Me
Bride, aged seventy years.
R I. P.

SHAW—At West River Bridge 
on Aug, 23rd, 1917, Alex. C. 
Shaw, aged 76 years.

McLEOD—At West River on 
Aug. 26th Murdock McLeodi 
aged 80 y gars.

BAGNALL—At Hazelgrove on 
Aug. 25, 1917, Richard Elmer 
Bagnall, aged 35 years, son of 
Mr Joseph 8, Bagnall.

3AIN—At New Perth, Monday, 
Aug 27, William, third son of 
Wm. Cain, in his twelfth year
RI.P.

BLANCHARD—in this city on 
Aug. 27th. Joseph Blanchard. 
Interment at Rustico. R I. P

iCRIMGEOUR—At Cardigan 
August 21st John G. Scrimge 
our, in the 75th year of hi.1 
age. . ^6 ^ 1

AYgUa—At ,'W reeiJenre, 240

The prime minister of Grea 
Britain says Belgium and Serbit 

| are the gateways, and that th- 
Belgians and the Serbs hold these 
gates against the enemy. Ger
many replies to the charge that 
she will not guarantee Belgian 
freedom on the ground that- shi 
will not permit Belgium to come 
under British sway.

There are difficulties in the waj 
of Germany giving up her hop< 
if acquirement of these two little 
countries, and these difficulties 
are expressed in the terse word o 
Lloyd George, who referred t< 
them as “ gateways.” Excep 
Germany can acquire these coun 
tries her scheme of Mittel Europr 
alls to the ground.

Belgium blocks the free path 
vay of German commerce to tht 
teas, save by the roundabou 
•oute through Hamburg, which i- 
mndreds of miles north of th< 
southern province. Serbia stands 
n the way of the Berlin-to-Bag 
lad Tail way, which passes directly 
through her territory.

The restored Belgium will no! 
be German in fact or in spirit 
The memories of the German in
vasion, with its attendant hor 
rors, will never be blotted Iron

how they will c:$st their ballots.
Liberals who have qpposed 

tompulsiou, and thus voted against 
reinforcements and assisting our 
nen at the front know well how 
the soldiers will regard that ac
tion. Many Laurierites do not 
hesitate tq nay that “ Canada has 
lone enough,” which means notli- 
ing more or less than that they 
are prepared to leave our soldiers

principle of compulsory 
tary service as well as the com 
pulsory conscription of wealth.”

At the Winnipeg convention 
an anqendiqent to the alleged win 
the war resqlqtion, pledging sup 
port to conscription, was offeree 
by J. O. Turriff M. P., for Assini 
boia, and voted down by the 
machine delegates.

A few days ago, the Win the 
War League, in'a letter to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, asking for his 
support of compulsory military

to their fate. The soldiers wi„ I service providing that the neces 
express their opinion of such cow-18*1?rm,nbev of for the Gana 
v.-dice when the time comes and 
that opinion cannot be favorable 
to the Laurierites.

Therefore, it is not surprising 
that the party of Laurier should 
regard with a feeling akin to 
dread the polling of the soldiers.

«flip Raids on Balgium

Feed I

l D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and| 

Notary Public.
QiîtCfi ;

NBW30H BLOCK

Charlottetown.

iranch Office, Georgetown.

Money to Loan on Real 

E-tate 

D-c 13. 1916-jly.

Just Received into Warehouse
1003 bags I Bran, bast quality j

300 bags Middlings ^
400 bags Cracked Corn

250 bags Cornmeal < ’
600 bags Oilcake

Meal fold process). Several cars 
Good Hay

500 bushels Feed Oats 
Cracked Grain, &c. 

Lowest Prices

Wholesale and Retail.

Carter & Co. Ltd.
Queen Street! Warehouse /

Just Received
Cars Hay

dian armies could not be obtained 
by the voluntarily system. Laur 
ier refused to give the requiret 
assurance and therefore gtftqds 
again revealed as an opponent of 
compulsion.

After the Winnipeg conven
tion it was announced that the

Fire Insurance
'Possibly from an over 

siÿ .if or want of though! 
you have pul off insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance to ade
quately protect yoursetj 
against toss by fi» e.
ACT NOW : CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS.,
— Cherlottetown 

Water Street, Phone 521. 

June 30, 1915—3™

Middlings

In Canada ,t might be possitifeL^^ ^ wm mi„
for that party to muster sufficient anim0a8ly in favor of Sir Wilfrid 
slackers, anti-conscriptionists and |Laurier aS thy one man who could 
racialists to give Laurier a major
ity in Parliament. With 400,000 
soldiers votes in opposition to him
it cannot be done. Questions of 
tariff reform, aid to railways and 
similar domestic problems will 
aot weigh with the man in khaki. 
He will see but one issue in the 
forthcoming election—to win the 
war or stand forth to the world 

I as a nation of quitters,—an ever
lasting libel on the splendid work 
of the soldiers themselves.

solve the problem of the day. 
Following that announcement 
came another to the effect that 
the approval of Sir Wilfrid was 
by no means unanimous, and 
from the attitude of the South 
Winnipeg Liberals who are in
clined to believe that the second 
statement told the truth.

The Manitobia Free Press, the 
largest and most influential Lib
eral newspaper west of the Great

if clean 4 McKinnon!
Barristers, Atiorneys-at-Law. 

C îarlottetown, P E. Islard.

Lakes, boldly declares that the 
It must be admitted that the l Winnipeg convention was cap-

Queen St. August 28th, Mrs I che minds of -these people.] Nt-I-Borden Government has gone to] tured by the Laurier machine 
Thomas Ayeijs eighty-1 restoration that Germany can givt | exceptional lengths to aeêiire' du j that the resolution passed secured
sixth year of her age.

The Market Prices.

The funerai of the late^J. D 
M. T mis, M. L A., took pî&ce t< 
the Parish Church, St. Peter s, 01 

Wednesday last and was verj 
largely attended .about 825 car
riages being in the procession 
The Holy Name Society, of which 
deceased was a member, marchei 
ahead of the hearse. A Solemn 
Mass of Requiem was celebrate* 
by Rev. A. McAulay, P. P„ assist 
ed by Rev. Dr. (McLellan a 
Deaeon, Rev. K. C. McPherson, 
Sub-deacon and Rev. Dr. W. V 
McDonald, Master of Ceremonies 
ÉeÂjk. P. McLeHan, occupied 1 

seat in the Sanctuary and Rev 
Dr, Gillis led the choir. An ap 
propriate and eloquent fanera 
sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. 
McLellaU. After the TAbera and 
Absolution interment took place 
in the adjoining cemetery. R I. P

lutter...................... 0.40 to 0.42
iggs, per doz............. 0.35 to 0.3(
fowls each................. 80.0 to 1.0C
'hickens per pair.. .0 85 to 1.2f 
lour (per cwt.).,. ., .0.00 to 0.0! 
3eef (small)........0.10 to 0.1 <
leef (quarter)...........0.08 to 0.11.
lutUm per lb..».... .0.11 to 0.0<
fork...................,....0.16 to O.li
Potatoes........ ........ .. .1.00 to 1.2t
lay, per 100 lbs... ..0.55 to 0.6(
Hack Oats.................0.85 to 0.9(.
tides (per lb.)...........0.16 to 0.1$
lalf Skins (per lb.). .0.00 to 0.2i

[ Iheep Pelts.................1.50 to 2.0(
latmeal (per cwt.). . .0.00 to 0.0(
'nrnips.........Ty... .0.18 to 0.2C
Turkeys (per lb.).... 0.25 to 0.3C
Pressed Hay......... 14.00 to 17.00
Itraw..........................0.30 to 0.40

will- appease the anger and thi | honest recording of the soldier ly majority only as the result o1 
vbhorrence of the nation whos> I vote ; unusual concessions have j unceasing lobbying and that the
leaoeful land was made a battle I already been made to the Laur-1 convention was shamefully man-
leld for no fault of their own. I ierites in the matter of selecting I jpulated by the Laurier, Oliver 

Serbia likewise will retain I officials for the registering of that I anti-conscription heelers. What 
as ting ^isdain for the German j vote, and yet the Laurierites I t,]ie Free Press calls a " Tammany

are not satisfied with these very I Junta ” from Edmonton and Van 
pronounce! evidences of a desire J couver captured the convention 
to play fair. I with a cut and dried programme

Hon William Pugsley, who op-1 which had the direct approval o ' 
posed conscription, who has done Sir Wilfrid and which was in- 
nothing to help win the war, who I tended to turn the gathering into

Duly by victory can Germany 
scape from the penalties that hei 
intocrats have incurred. Witl 
nilitary vittory she can combe' 
iompliance with her will, how 
wer grudging it may be. Tht

.IMoLfiB. 1. C-iMV ronald iliwl

Synopsis of Caiaiiai Noiti-

(GOOD NEW IIRI'NSWIGK QUALITY)

1 CAR OF

Black Oats
A Limited Quantity of

K Bran 
Cornmeal, Oilcake Heal

All lelling at the Lowest 
Possible Prices.

Due to Arrive at an early date / 
LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Flour, Bran
and Feed Wheat.

F.J. Holman & Go. Ltd
For. Great George and KeufrNtrcets

Jun6, 1917.9
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veed of victory is therefore vita' lie not represented in khaki and j one great Laurier jollification. 
Germany. Without it sht | who has no interest in the Empire I Temporarily, the junta succeed-

struggle save as the problems it ed in its task, but the attitude of 
has created may help to gain I South Winnipeg Liberals indicates 
votes for the Liberal party, is I the real feeling of the West in 
busily engaged in manufacturing,! regard to What was plainly a 
trumpery objections to the mea-1 machine made gathering. As a 
-mre^iow before the House and I matter of fact Western Liberals 
for the sole purpose of wasting I are farther from Laurier today 
time is consuming hour after hour! tjian at any time since the con- 
with sterile speeches. Other small scription issue was first raised. 

A, SENSIBLE MERCHANT | politicians on the Laurier side are
following his lead, and while this 

Milbum’s Sterling Headache I farce is being played out at Otta- 
Powders give women prompt re wa the men most interested, the 
lief from monthly pains, and j men whose franchise the Laurier- 
leave no bad after effects whal | ites are attempting to limit and

taunot enjoy even in Europe 
vhat she held before. And ' vie 
ory will be denied to her, be 
•ause with it the freedom that it 
he right of the Belgian" and the 
ierb breomes impossible, and tht 
irst duty of the Entente is to | 
usure and safeguard this freedom

Jacks per pair.........1-55 to 2.00 Lver Be sure you get Milbufn’t I nullify, are locked in what, war
. -»nlb Pelta............... 0.00 to 0.011 Price ! 6 and 50 eta. j -,eviewers term one of the moat

i

All the machine made resolutions 
that can be drawn cannot hide 
the real feeling in the face of a 
verdict such as that delivered in 
South Winnipeg, which - verdict 
has been endorsed by Hon. T. C. 
Norris, ptepiier of Manitoba, and 
Hon. A, B. Hudson, his attorney-

Any person who is tke sols bead ot 
smily, or any male over 16 years old, 

may homes teed a quarter section ol 
«reliable Dominion laed In MoaUobe. 
Saskatchewan, or Alberta. The eppl • 
•ant most appear la person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or ■eb-ageoc) 
for the district. Entry by proxy me) 
be mads at any agency, on aerial 1 

conditions by father, mother, sa», 
daogtfter, brother or sister of intendlot 
corner leader.

Dntlei—Six monthe* residence npot 
end cultivation of the lend in each o 
three years, A homesteader may l|*« 
within nine miles of hie homestead 0» 
a farm of at tenet 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied'by .aim or by hie father 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sla
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
gjod standing may pre-empt a quartet 
ration elongeldo hie homestead. Prie. 
3.00 per acre

Duties-Mott reside upon the born» 
steed or pre-emption six months It 
each of six years from dale of home
stead entry (including the time reqntrec 
a homestead patent) end eoltivate 1ft) 
seras extra.

A hvmeeleader who has oaheoater 
ola homestead right and cannot obtuii 

pre-emption may enter for a porches 
ed homestead in certain districts. Prie 
13.00 per acre. -Doties.—Must reside 
six monthe to Seéh of three years, 
cultivate fifty scree an* erect a hone 
worth 1800.00.

s W W CORY,
r cpnty Minister of 'the Inter!-1

. TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
*1 i iam ifi aacmzm m

MINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
ÊISTSMIBR

GOOD BREAD is, without question, the most im
portant article of food in'the cata’og of man’s diet ; 

•urely, it is the “staff qf life,’1 Good brea I ii obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of tbe vexation find 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that - 
with tlTfe use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same Weight can be produced frp n a gve 1 
quantity oi flgur than can be produced with the use ot 
any other kind of Yeast.

This si explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute partie’es of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size of tbe mars and at 
the same time adding to tbe nutritive properties of the 
bre^d. This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by Any who doubt that there H* economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

R. F. MADDIGAN &Co. 
Agents tor P. E. Island.
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f Written for the Catholic Bulletin 
by Helen Hughes HieUcher.)

on a

Rise, sons of lioerty, the bugle 
calls ;

Freedom lies fainting 
bloody field,

Downward her fair white stand
ard droops and falls,

And law and justice can no 
longer shield.

The cry of little children lifts to 
God,

The prayers, the tears of old 
and palsied men,

The young red blood pleads up
ward from the sod,

An Ancient Foe
To health and bappinees is Scrofula— 
as ugly as ever since time Immemorial 

It causes bunches in the neck, dis- 
Bgurea the skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the bones, reduces the power ot 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con
sumption.

“Two of my children bad scrofula sores 
.finch kept growing deeper and kept them 
from going to school for three months 
Ointments and medicines did no good until 
r began giving them Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused the sores to heal, and 
.he children have shown no signs of scrof
ula since." J. W. Mcacm. Woodstock, Ont

Hood's Sarsaparilla
will rid you of », radically and ps* 
maneuily. as it has rid thousands.

And mothers suffering all the have told the lady that her pro
throes again

That gave men birth, now give 
them unto death.

Oh you, that never count your 
• foes ! Arise,

Flame forth as did your sires on 
Bunker’s heath, \

And lift up Freedom’s form, 
that trampled lies.

Oh ! Souls of men with unclipt 
wings burst forth,

Oh ! children cradled in young jhad UQ outlook but the raising of
freedom s arms a large family on insufficient

You of these larger times, a noble ng who Could not realize 
growth, j themselves, nor be a power, since

they were, unfortunately, bound

file was rather good for her line 
of conversation, for she turned 
it to the expectant multitude and 
kept it half in the shadow of the 
light from above as she spoke. - 

Her theme was — well, she 
seemed to know a good deal about 
the slavery of yroman, andto be 
anxious to have them all arise 
and throw off the shackles of 
conventionality. She grew quite 
tearful about the women who

Shame not the blood that your 
young bosom warms.

Whose hearts have throbbed at 
Washington’s proud name,

Whose tears were shed for 
Lincoln’s piteous fate,

Who generous yield to Lee his 
well-earned fame,

And Grant’s escutcheon hang 
among the great.

Whose hearts to Barry turn, the 
navy’s boast,

Who built his monument upon 
the tide.

And brave Paul Jones whose name 
was as a host,

When death upon the winds 
and waves did ride.

Sons of strong heroes, much on 
you depends,

God did not call your fathers 
to this land,

Nor drill them in stern duty but 
for ends,

That show the guidance of His 1112 
loving hands.

to a home. The souls of women 
were starved, she said, and one 
could see the hunger/for life in 
the eyes of even rich women, the 
bars of whose cages hurt none the 
less because they are -^fashioned 
of gold.

She spoke of a lady named 
Ellen Key and a man named 
Gorky ; she quoted from several 
Russian authors. She advocated 
suffrage and socialistic doctrines 
about bringing up chilbren. At 
striking points the audience ap
plauded daintly. It seemed to 
Elinor that if they were as im
pressed as they appeared to be 
there would be several husbands 
worried over the sudden disap
pearance of their wives, a few 
broken engagements, and a re
markable increase in the I, regis
tration of some fashionable board- 

schools. She begged • for a 
revelation of beauty to the be
righted people in the district. 

Far from the tyrant’s smile or ghe ^ (oofc in these exact
frowo were you words) that a pot of flowers was

Upraised with honest pride in' fiui#g M a ^ of^p,
honest toil, [that the perfect lines of a brown

earthen jar were restful andwas theWhile all around you 
sweet and new

Lord of your soul and of the 
fruitful soil.

Men, free to turn your faces to 
your God,

'To call the lancf you tilled your 
own ; to weave

High dreams unborn within the 
stupid clod

Who calls man master, and 
bends to receive

As gift what he has won in toil 
and striin :— .

Mow, chosen people, God’s clear 
call is blown,

Return once more across the 
ocean main

To burst the chain that shackles 
to a throne.

Lift up the fallen, and let every 
soul

That sits in shadow of a bro
ther's might,

Know only God their freedom can 
control,

And justice waits on Him with 
truth and right.

Tfee Return Of Slugger 
Dillon.

(Elizabeth Brady, in The Queen’s 
Work.)

(Continued.)

The singer concluded her per
formance with one of those low 
moaning noises considered proper 
for the end of a lyric on love and 
parting, and the audience stopped 
its conversation about cars, golf, 
dressmakers, and the sins of their 
neighbors, and sank into still 
more easy attitudes to listen to 
the speaker just mounting the 
platform.

This lady was above fashion
able attire. She wore a velveteen 
robe cut on Greek lines, 9 girdle 
heavily embroidered in tarnished 
gilt, and the style of slippers 
known to the trade as “Juliets”
__only hers were velvet, to match
the gown, and had gilt embroidery 
on the fronts. Her hair was 
twisted loosely into a knot at the 
back of her neck, and she wore a 
gold band across her brow. Her 
eyes were large and gray, and 
ahe had cultivated a far-away 
expression. A person of a ner
vous disposition would be ex
tremely restless sepiggtfel* glance 
go over her head and back to the 
unknown reaches. Someone must

soothing to the jagged nerves of 
a weary woman. All this in a 
perfectly modulated voice. It- 
had the same effect on Elinor’s 
ear as an organ playing/ragtime.

Amid a burst of. applause she 
sat down^yThere was a classic 
dance by a patroness for. whom 
lessons could do no more—because 

are feet. Also the Greeks 
something in them thatfthe 

Dutch have not. There was more 
music, and everybody drifted out 
towards the refreshments, after 
which the patroness went home 
anththe business meeting was in 
order.

“ I’ve induced my friend, Miss 
Brooks, to help us," said Mary 
Monica, The trained workers 
surveyed Miss Brooks, took an 
inventory of her charms and ca
pabilities, and smiled a doubtful 
welcome.

" Gan you do things ?” inquired 
one of them, poising her pencil 
over her note-book. “ What sort 
of things ?"

"I rather think I can do any
thing you do,” Elinor replied, 
calmly. .

The head1 worker intervened ; 
for which Elinor adjudged her an 
observant woman. Not pvery- 

1 bo^y would have knqw_p that she 
was deliberately '" àhgering
woman. “ Can yotr do things ?” 
Indeed 1

“ I think,” said the head worker, 
“ that Miss Moore might take you 
to see old Mrs. Dillon. Would 
you care to go ?”

After the names of the after
noon, “ Mrs. Dillon ” had an at
tractive sound. “ By all means !” 
said Elinor.

“A most difficult case. Ob
stinate, dirty, ignorant, supersti
tious, impudent------”

“ My goodness ! Could one old 
woman be all that ?”

“ Miss Moore will go with you. 
Or, any time you want to go, one 
of us would go. It’s in a bad 
neighborhood. The women are

t

very coarse, and many of them
drink. Perhaps you’ve never had 
the experience. She is so low.’’

Well,” replied Elinor, “ I had 
a little today. The workers lis
tened. “I sat beside a woman 
who refused the sherbet because 
she had three highballs before 
she came. ' And Miss Haskins in
troduced me to a woman ^ho’s 
divorced two husbands, and had 
the third prospect with her. And 
I call the woman who lectured a 
pagan. I don’t think I’ll mind 
Mrs. Dillon.”

The workers looked embar
rassed. Mary Monica turned a 
fiery red.

“ We were going to have her 
sent to the City Home, but if you 
feel you’d like to try her case I 
shall have the action of the Char
ities Department deferred.”

This settled, they took leave of 
the ladies and went home in Mary 
Monica’e car.

“ I’ll call early '-tomorrow—say 
at one o’clock—*nd we’ll mak-e 
our visit together. She’s an old 
termagant, and, do you know, 
there’s some mystery about her !”

“You’ve been going to the 
movies, Mary Monica ! What 
mystery could there be ?”

“ Mark my words, Elinor : there 
will bé something happening 
there yet. I feel queer every 
time I go—like if someone was 
hiding under the bed.”

“ Mice, no doubt. Well, here’s 
my house. Maybe 111 get Sarah 
to go with us.”

Mary Monica received this 
coldly, and Elinor did not press 
it.

Next afternoon and Mary 
Monica arrived bright and beau
tiful. She had on a tailored 
suit, very short ; low-heeled 
shoes, a stylish small hat, heavy 
kid gloves, a wrist-watch ; and 
her prettiness was more in evi
dence than usual because of her 
brisk air of business. She had a 
little leather bobk with notes on 
her “ cases,” and loose leaves tp 
record her fleeting impressions.
I “ We’ll have Mrs. Dillon to the 
last,” she suggested. “ By going 
to a few of these places with me 
you will learn how to go about 
your later work scientifically. By 
the way, do you know the insti
tutions for charitable work, and 
how one obtains entrance ?”

Elinor recited a few, and Mary 
Monica was quite pleased. She 
gave points to Elinor, who never 
in all her life formulated a plan 
of action one second before it was 
necessary to carry it into effect. ^ 
After they had left the car at the 
settlement (where sothe /Children 
immediately swarmed into it, 
over it, and under it) they started 
on their rounds of calls.

After the first Elinor began to 
see why the workers didn’t take 
with Mrs. Dillon. Mary Monica 
she knew of old. A washy copy 
of whoever she took a fancy to 
emulate, as a diluted sample of 
the offensive efficiency of the 
trained staff at the settlement she 
was provoking enough to be hurl 
ed out of a window and just too 
trifling to be worth the trouble.- 
Elinor çéq)d see that if she enter
ed the abode of anyone named 
Dillon, after a course of settle
ment visits, she would do it at 
her own risk.

For Mary Monica inquired into 
intimate personal affairs, she point
ed out dirt, she crltiaed the rem
nants of food she saw on the 
tables, she threatened ihe Board 
of Health on a janitor, she sent a 
girl to school who was minding a 
baby while her mother worked 
out, and was going to leave the

DIARRHOEA and VOMITING
CURED BY

DR. FOWLER’S 

Extract of Wild Strawberry.

tbe irifant alone, until Elieor rdmind-

SCOTT’S
MULSION

the strength and 
as well

jaimtuoam

ed her.
How will that girl be edu

cated ?” demanded Mary Monica.
I dont know,” said Elinor. 

“ She looks as if she couldn’t be 
unless by surgery. But I’d rather 
hear of an illiterate girl than a 
dead infant ; so you’d better leave 
this with\ a neighbour. The big 
one will be back soon. You surely 
don’t think she has gone for the 
day l" .

In the next place the husband 
was at home. To Mary Monica’s 
“ We’re only doing you good,” he 
eplied, “ And we’re doin’ ye 

good ! What would ye do to 
amuse yerselves if it wasn’t fer 
us, I dunno ?”

“ Really, Mary Monica,” said 
Elinor, “don’t you think its ill- 
bred to ask them so many things 
they’d rather no one krtew ? I 
writhed in that last place. >Why 
don’t ÿoujgjve them something 
or get work,-? What’s all this 
questioning for ?”

“The card system,” said Mary 
Monica, truthfully and finally. 
“We have wonderful records of 
investigations,” - ,

“ But actual help—real giving

\

The pain and suffering, the weakness 
and oftentimes collapse associated with 
an attack of diarrhoea, especially when 
violent vomiting occurs, make it a disease 
to be dreaded, and for which prompt re
lief and a ready cure are greatly to be 
desired.

The salutary action of Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry in giving I 
almost instant relief from, the pain, 
checking the too frequent and irritating 
stools, settling the stomach and bracing I 
up the weakened heart, render it without I 
"k peer for the treatment of all bowel 
complaints of young or old.

Mr. James G. Vandusen, Medora, 
Man., writes: “We have used Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, and 
have found it to be the most satisfactory 
remedy of its sort.

I was troubled with diarrhoea and 
vomiting for a long time. At last I 
purchased a bottle of your grand remedy, 
and after I had used but a quarter of it I 
wa« completely cured.

Under no circumstances would I be 
without a bottle of Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry.*'

“Dr. Fowler’s” is an old and reliable 
remedy, having been on the market for 
the past 72 years. ,

You do not experiment when you 
buy it.

Refuse substitutes. They may be 
dangerous.

Price, 35c.
Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 

burn Ox, Limited Toronto. Oct.

—results ?” persi sted Elinor.
“ The head worker and the 

Board of Patronesses see to that, 
When they find there’s nothing 
they can do we drop the case. 
The city takes most of them. But 
you learn a lot about causes of 
poveaty, and sanitation, and con
gestion, and economics. People 
write books about these things, 
you know. And now, here’s Mrs. 
Dillons house.”

It was a tenement house of the 
old style—pitch dark hallways, 
dirty, noisy ; stairs that were 
death-traps for even the young 
apd agile. Odours of old tobacco 
and cooking and refuse hnngin the 
air. Children and cats and a dog 
or two rose up in unexpected dark 
corners. A drunken man passed 
them as they climbed upward.

“Here it is” whispered Mary 
Monica, at the top of the fifth 
flight. She knocked at a door 
and, without waiting for an in? 
vitation, entered.

It was a middle apartment. 
Mrs. Dillon occupied, and it was 
almost dark. The only light 
entered through a slit of a win
dow upon an air-shaft at the end 
ol the\ooiti. This was all the 
light and ventilation her two 
rooms received, as Elinor later 
learned.

(To be continued.)

BEWARE OF WORMS.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be Fiji of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

- Jones—What a wretched din
ner ! I’ve a good mind to fire 
the cook.

Mrs. Jones—It isn’t a good 
mind you need, my dear. It’s a 
strong arm. \

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 and_50 cts.

* -f -------- -----------
“Is it true that he is worth a

cool million?” I guess so; he .made 
it in the ice business.”

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA. ., ‘

--------—-------- Î -
‘Did the doctor know what 

you had?”
“Seemed to have a pretty accur

ate idea. He asked for $10, and 
had 811."

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES
DANDRUFF.

D’S 1 
,UFI

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit

1

When it comes to the question oi buying 

clothes, there .are several things to be con 

sidered.
•% *•-= 7*" y

You want good material, you want peractj 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you

whnt to get them a1! à reasonable pi ice. *-----
/...............

This store is noted îor the excellent qual 

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kina 

lalowcd to go into a suit.

We gu irantee to fit you perfectly, and al 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well 

tailored—appearance, which is approved by al 

good dressers,

If you have had trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please 

you.

MaoLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

' . ; • —

Boots and Shoes
At Reasonable Prices

About a yet r ago leeliug the advance coming 
In all lines ol Footwear, we bought large quantities 
ol all our staple Hues.

----------TOZD-A^T----------

We can give you shoes at about the same prices as 
a year ago. V

v —tie!T5T TTS.

ALLEY & CO.
Agents for Amherst. Invictus am' Qu,., n Qu lity.

HEART TROUBU
Caused Dizziness, Weakness 

and Smothering Spells.
When the heart becomes affected, 

there ensues a feeling of a choking sen
sation, a shortness of breath, palpitation, 
throbbing, smothering sensation, and 
dizziness and a weak, sinking, all-gone 
feeling of oppression and anxiety. - 

On the first sign of the heart becoming 
weakened Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills should be taken, and you will find 
that they will give prompt relief and soon 
effect a complete cure.

Mr. John Doucette, Eel River Cross
ing, N.B., writes: “I suffered greatly

a great deal of doctor’s medicine but 
received no benefit. A friend advised 
me to use Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, and before I had finished the first 
box I felt so much better that I got an
other one, and was completely restored. 
I highly recommend these pills to every
one suffering from heart trouble.

Milburn’s" Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60c. per box at aU dealers,1* mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milburn Co.. Limited Toronto, Ont.

Your Soldier Boy Wants

HICKEY’S TWIST
No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 

get, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds <• letters from the boys in Flayers, FiranSe 
England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S 

(ï^^s1imdUsmothe^gaspeitf^ured ( TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them
- •' —   A. A — —. 1 n C Jaa^A*Is MaJIm ma V. lit

»i‘h
Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 

the next parcel.

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

PLv

As well as Ourselves
For you to call in and sea our 

assortment of

Wrist and Other Watches
(For Ladies arid Gents;

From Six Dollars up 

SOLID GOLD RINGS
rpm.Çl .SO up to ^ny price

you wish to p&r v'
Diamond Rings $15 up.
It would also pay you to look 
over our Combinations, in Dia
mond and Ruby, Sapphire «and 
Emerald Rings

BROOCHES, in gold, silver and 
rib I plate, including Maple 
Leaf and other fancy designs.

Necklets, Lockets, Pendants, 
Bracelets and Scarf Pins.

WEDDING RINGS always 
in stocks

In our Optical Department we 
can test your eyes and fit the 
right lenses in any style of 
mounting you may desire.

X*

E. MVmi.Oll
*

142 Richmond Street.

. OPTICIAN

:/. rn rn n

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
You must have Good Yeast

rij-OOD BREAD is, without question, ihe most im- 
^ portent article of food in'the catalog of man’s diet ; 
surely, it is the “staff of life.’» Good bread U obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best mdihod of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yrost is indisputably the ‘ 
most Successful and best leaven known fo'the world. It 
is unifdrm in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labjr, and relieves th< housewife of the vexation and 
«eminent she eeoessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact:that 
iviifr the use of Fleischmann’s. Yeast, move loaves of 
bread of the.same weight can be prcd^fejflMgW« 
quantity of flotfr than ctt tfc pFoducafwtth the use or 
affy other kind of Yeast. Pi

This si explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which; the minute" particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the mass and at 
the same tune-adding !to the nutritive properties of the: 
bread. {This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated! 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast,
^.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - : l S . . r.

If you have never lised this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe. 
Book. r s

R. F. MAD DIG AN & Go. 
Agents loir P. E. Island.

.CMGD L C. — W.t B«ntLY,K.C.

MoLEQD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys land 

Solicitors. I 
ar MONEY TO LOAljl 

Offices-—Bank of Nova 
Sc 3 Ha Chamber! -

i J. mm, k. 0.
mnem 1 swoon.

OrriCl AND HEStDKXOB

106 KENT STREET.
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